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എം. കൃഷ്ണൻ നായർ
Arrangements are being made to rectify these minor
vices. Yes, as a lecturer at the university, I supervised
the students' work and observed their progress. I
noticed that many students were struggling with
the coursework, and I decided to provide extra
support. I began by organizing study groups,
where the students could work together and
foster a sense of community. I also offered
one-on-one tutoring sessions, which were very
popular with the students. As a result, their
performance improved significantly, and they
were able to achieve better grades.

This experience taught me the importance of
providing support and encouragement to
students. It is essential for educators to
understand the challenges faced by their
students and provide the necessary support
to help them succeed. By doing so, we can
create a more positive learning environment
and help our students reach their full potential.
ആശുപത്രിയിൽ കൃഷ്ണൻ നായർ അന്തരിച്ചു

 visions of the first few products of this exhibition are still in circulation, and many Malayalam writers consider them to be a link to the past. The creators of these works are also known for their observations and literary achievements, which have been a driving force in the cultural life of Malayalam literature. They have been known to be popular among readers and have contributed to the development of Malayalam literature.

The literary and artistic contributions of these writers have been acknowledged in various academic circles, including universities both in India and abroad. They have been recognized for their contributions to the Malayalam literature and have been awarded with various honours.

Malayalam literature has been a prominent part of Indian culture, and these writers have played a significant role in its development. They have been known for their role in the cultural life of the country and have contributed to the formation of the present-day Malayalam literature.
 empower the author

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ല്ലി ബ്എലിക് പ്രസ്</th>
<th>നിബാച്ചനം</th>
<th>പ്രണാളിയ</th>
<th>രാജ്യം</th>
<th>കറൻസി</th>
<th>വരിസംഖ്യ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ക്യാനഡ യുഎസ്</td>
<td>കാനഡ</td>
<td>യുഎസ്</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>കാനഡ</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>യൂേറാപ് ுേറാപ്</td>
<td>യൂേറാപ്</td>
<td>യൂേറാപ്</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>യൂേറാപ്</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>യുജീസ്</td>
<td>യുജീസ്</td>
<td>യുജീസ്</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>യുജീസ്</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>യുജീസ്</td>
<td>യുജീസ്</td>
<td>യുജീസ്</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>യുജീസ്</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>മറ്റു വികസിത രാഷ്ട്രങ്ങൾ</td>
<td>യുജീസ്</td>
<td>യുജീസ്</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>യുജീസ്</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- പ്രതികരണങ്ങൾ <info@sayahna.org> എന്ന ഇമയിലി നൽകുക.

രാജ്യം: ഇന്ത്യ, യുജീസ്, കാനഡ, യൂേറാപ്, യുജീസ്, മറ്റു വികസിത രാഷ്ട്രങ്ങൾ

സായാഹ്ന എഫാൺ പിഡി എഫുകൾ
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സായാഹ്ന ഗ്രന്ഥേശഖരം